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At Crewmojo we offer a flexible performance management platform

that feels like we built it just for you. One of the ways we do this is to

offer 100 plus customisable digital templates within our platform to

help you build a simple, modern performance experience that just

makes sense to your people. We hope you get maximum value from

this simple and easy-to-use template.

Mark & Crew
@ Crewmojo

Hello from
the happy humans at Crewmojo



What we do
We empower HR people to create amazing performance experiences.

Start with our templates and customise them to your team's needs. Style

the platform's look and feel to fit your brand. Adapt workflows to suit

your process. Choose from our simple, easy visual reports and adapt

what you need.

Our Aussie support team are happiest when you have made our

platform, your own. Easy, flexible & affordable. Your amazing

performance experience can be up and running in weeks, not months.
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New Starter - week 1
Getting off to a flying start - we got this!
We'll be covering a mixture of the company basics and making sure all the
admin is sorted. 

I have booked in and/or attended new employee training

I am set up with my computer and systems access

I have met the rest of my team

I have completed a 'user manual for me'

I am comfortable getting my way around the building & can find
what I need.

We have scheduled a regular cadence for our 1-on-1s.

Any observations you would like to share that have struck you in
your first days?



New Starter - 30 days
Congratulations on Month 1 
By now you should be understanding the organisation’s goals, values & culture, and
getting to know your team.

Take the quick pulse below and discuss with your manager.
Reflect on what you’ve learnt over the last month (hint, it’s probably more than you
think). Share this with your manager, plus any areas you might like to focus in the
coming month.

I understand the organisation's mission

I feel like I'm living the organisation's values

I understand the key goals of the organisation for the year

I've read about our customer personas

Is there anything we've missed that might help you succeed?

Ask your manager for feedback - things to continue, start or stop.

Any observations you would like to share that have struck you in
your first month?



New Starter - 90 days
Congratulations on Month 3 
Month 3 is a big milestone as you transition to execution mode. Keep the relationship
building going and use your base knowledge to think about your contribution to team
and organisation goals.

What aspects of your job would you like more assistance and direction on?

What skills or abilities need further development for you to be more
successful?

What challenges have you had to face thus far?

I've had 1-on-1s with my teammates and peripheral team members

I've ensured I'm included in regular team meetings and other
communication channels

I understand my team goals and where I can make an impact

I have an assignment I am be working towards

Checklist

Ask your manager for feedback - things to continue, start or stop.



6 month milestone 
Another big milestone - Month 6 
By now you should be very much established in the organisation with good team
relationships and making an impact with your work.
Complete the quick pulse below, ready to discuss with your manager when you meet.

Describe your best week so far..

Describe your worst week so far..

Has the role been the same or different to what you expected?

How likely are you to recommend our organisation as great place to
work?

What's one thing we should continue, start or stop over the next 6
months



www.crewmojo.com

Contact us

F I N D  T E M P L A T E S

Find more paper-based

templates

+61 2 8644 0693
hello@crewmojo.com

B O O K  A  D E M O

See this template in our

digital platform. 

Contact the happy humans @

Contact us to talk about the ways we can empower your HR team to create a
performance experience today.

https://www.crewmojo.com/demo
tel:+61286440693
https://www.crewmojo.com/
https://www.crewmojo.com/performancemanagementtemplates

